MEMORANDUM
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
County of Placer

TO:

Honorable Board of Supervisors

DATE: September 27, 2022

FROM:
BY:

Teri Ivaldi, Principal Management Analyst
Jennifer Grappasonno, Board Support Services Coordinator

SUBJECT: Proclamation – Placer High School, 125th Anniversary
ACTION REQUESTED
Approve a Proclamation honoring the legacy of Placer High School on its 125th Anniversary.
BACKGROUND
Placer High School is the first and oldest high school in Placer County having served generations of
students and families from Loomis to Auburn to Lake Tahoe since 1897. In 1901, the voters of Placer
County approved the purchase of the property that was then Sierra Normal College and Auburn High
School thus creating both Sierra College and Placer County High School, ensuring the region had the
capacity to provide an outstanding education for its youth. Over the ensuing decades, Placer High has set
the standard for educational excellence, athletic prowess, artistic expression, community engagement,
and civic pride throughout the Placer County region.
The attached proclamation honors the legacy and impact of Placer High School on the County of Placer
on the occasion of its 125th Anniversary.
FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact associated with this item.
ATTACHMENTS
Attachment A - Proclamation
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PROCLAMATION HONORING THE LEGACY OF PLACER HIGH SCHOOL
IN PLACER COUNTY ON ITS 125TH ANNIVERSARY
WHEREAS, Placer High School is the first and oldest high school in Placer County,
serving generations of students and families from Loomis to Auburn to Lake Tahoe
since 1897; and
WHEREAS, the voters of Placer County had the foresight in 1901 to purchase the
property that was then Sierra Normal College and Auburn High School to ensure our
region had the capacity to provide an outstanding education for its youth; thus, creating
both Sierra College and Placer County High School; and
WHEREAS, over the ensuing decades, Placer High has set the standard for educational
excellence, athletic prowess, artistic expression, community engagement, and civic
pride throughout the Placer County region; and
WHEREAS, one of the hallmarks of our vibrant community is the rich history and
legacy of Placer High and the multiple generations of Hillmen who have gone on to
build lives of meaning, sacrifice, innovation, leadership, and accomplishment; and
WHEREAS Placer High is often an important catalyst for supporting community
events that draw people from all over the region and world to run in our canyons, play
on our athletic fields, marvel at our historic Earl Crabbe Gym, and enjoy world-class
performing arts in our Auditorium, among other activities; and
WHEREAS, the people of Placer County have long recognized the critical importance
of a strong educational system that provides an exceptional learning environment,
important opportunities to explore one’s potential, and the critical steppingstones
needed towards higher education, professional careers, and adulthood; and
WHEREAS, Placer High School is well prepared to not only fulfill that crucial role but
also continue to inspire our students and community to thrive for generations to come.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT PROCLAIMED, that the above PROCLAMATION was
duly passed by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Placer, on behalf of the citizens
of Placer County, at a regular meeting held, September 27, 2022, to celebrate the legacy
and impact of Placer High School on the County of Placer on the occasion of its 125th
Anniversary.
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